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If, HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

0D EXTRACT

m c h u
if

pTjABMACEUTICAL.

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
e

DISEASES

or THE

ER

' :;rrv. Less cf Memory. InilIposl- - j

Hrrtin or Undines. of
ilriia'ir.t wltli Ttiouirlits of IiR-a-se- ,

of Pain in the Hack. Chest, '

of I;:oo I to liie lieail, rJe '
ami Iry Skin.

?T!ti-.:oai- are Allowed to pro on,
tpiit-pti- fits ana Con--.a- o

f.IioV. vii.-- the constitution
requires the aid of an

n; r to strengthen and
iue sysicin hicu ;

imbold's Buchif

DOES nf EVEET CASE.

in

IS UNEQTJ.AXED
ed

rreT knnirn. Tt Is prescribed by
i --". tiscut physicians all over the

5;nj.orrtflea,
Searalrrla,

Jiervousness,
Dyspepsia, J to

Indigestion, j

Constipation,
Aches and Pains, '

Ml Debility, '

Disean, '

Lver Complaint, j
of

"trvous Debility,
Eli:ep?v,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis, t

General
i Diseases,

Decline, I

. Catarrh,
Nervous Complaints,

Female Complaints, &c

i'ht. Pain )n the ShonldTH. Coneh.

th. Month Pulnitolion ftf tllA
P ia in tne rrion of the KUneys,

t otlu r painful eyinploms,
-- :;! in of Dyspepsia.

elmbold's Buchu
Invigorates the Stomach,

;T.n:ate the torriid Liver, Powel.
,

' " action. In cli'aii'iing
r

" "1 all iti pii it--, and impaiting
l Tinr U the whole evstrm.
triil vill Jnflloli.nt In

;t!:tinrKt hesitating of its valuable

('E ?1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for S5.

to any address free from observa- -

r'5" tn iy conault by letter. recelT-""K- e

attention as by calling, by
the foilowhig questions:

? r?ZT me and post-offic- e adde!
; 5t'.'-- , and your ne&rest express

ifcr":ndsci?
-. , !"eT

H,
-- ' 'lit. now and In healtht

- Hl""l'1'i''n.cfilorof liairartfl eyest
i tT:,.2"u or erect taitf
"kfH,i reservation all yon
"Hi., . . y"ur ease. Knclo-- e one dollar
V,:,, "u Vonr letter will then :.

',,'n""n.nd we will pive yon It

l"at i vician'' attend to corre-- .
I'tt''ts shoul-- l be addressed

A l 1217 truet, JbUa

U. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,

Fblladelphla, Pa.

SOLD ZVEBTWI1EIS

BTE
lucre 1 r.i nii.i' :.i . ....
There w do day, but bring, nigut ,
There ia no joy. unmixed with pain ;
There is no sunshine, but alter rain ;
There ia no evil, without some good ;
No beauty, that in understood.
The heav.et crosses, to our a:ght.
Are bat given, to leal u to t!:e l:ght ;
The darkest clou Is. have a golden eda.An ! tha fi:ret earila
Some fairest flowers, ti.e Daisouo hreai . i

AuJ some deadly poiscua, cave from Death ;
Each eoui, rcay reach tha om deeps
Aud each 3ul climb the highest steep ;
Each heart, may know j jy'a brightest glo ,
And eaoh, the anguish of darkest woe ;
So battle are won. but tome have fought ;
No work, ia done, but some bare wrought ;
Crutl words, from the lipa.arecarelewly tossed.
But no kiud word was ever lost.
No heal t ao true, it cmnot be trieJ;
And none so false, but tome good will ah.de;
Torre is none eo strong iha". be cannot fall,
And cone as evil but may r es from it alL
No son! e"er dropped in the depths of woe;
Cut might have climbed to the hills of euiw,
The best of gold u mixed with alloy.
And the coarsest metals have some emp oy;
All things are male fr a me good use
And nothing so gool but may 1 ave abuse-G- od

dives ca nothing but will do us good,
And onr curses seem kindness when under-

stood.

A Shower of Rain, t

Dou n cair.e the rain in a rxlting mere!
loss slwwf j--

.
,

!

At one Tossir.2 a miniature hike liad
formed several feet in K ntU ami lin-ultl-

and three or four inches deep ; its shores on j

very side were mud Mack, slippery mud. :

It was amusini; to soe the hurrj iu peo-- '

pie drenched, chilled, uncomfortable, iin-- ;
patient to le home come to a dead stop at j

this one crossing and hesitate, with faces ;

expressive of t and dismay.
AVhat chance had Ethel Thornton's poor

little weary feet, so small, so miscraWyj
clad, in such a slough as this ! j

She glanced around despairingly. ;

And the next moment she found herself ;

Lftetl in a pair of strong arms, carried high
and dry over the mud and mire, aud se'
down on the other side, while the rescuer,
raising liis dripping hat, with a pleasant
bow and smile, passed quickly on his way.

She stod wmre he had placed her as if i

turned to stone, following his fast disap-- i
pearing figure wiih her dark eyes; heri
hands were clasped ciMivulsivoly, the color
was flaming in her checks under her wrt
black veil.

"It was Frankl" she gasped. "It was;

Frank himself, and he held me in his arms

and never knew rue." j

A quick sob burst fro:n her lip. O hard ,

hard fate! to meet thus so close and

psrt without a word 1

lf-- r l'rm her promiwd husband of one j.

J'cur ago.
Jnst then her foit struck against some--

thing hard. i

She stonped and picked it up a large
;

'Frank's!' she said, quietly and hope- - j

lesly ; then she wip d it tenderly with her J

handkerchief, pressed it t' her lips, and I

slipped it into her Ksouu
As she di 1 this, she threw htr veil aside

for the tears and rain together nearly blind-- 1

her.
I douM if Frank would have recognized

her, even if lie bail seen her face it was so '

worn and weary looking, and stained lv
the wet hiack veil. j

"ot much resemblance there to the pret-- !

ty, p'iqtiant,Moommg girl whose love be bad
sought so eagerly a year ago ; not much in

her appearance just now to tempt any man j

woo her. !

So thought Mrs. Benton, the landlady,
as she let her in, and stared 'aghast at her!

i

utterly drenched condition.
Glad indeed was Ethel to reach the quiet j

hrr own room glad of the cup of teaj
her mother gave her glad to lie down and .

rest.
I

She grojied blindly to her little desk and '

put the pocketbook away. '

"To-morro- she whispered to herself;

"his address wiil be inside I'll send it
i

hack ,

Then sinking wearily on the bed, shcj
murmured : j

"Mother, I feel so strangely. I wish J

now that I had taken your advice, and

stayed home, y "
The words ca:nc faintly, in low, liroken ;

gasps, from her parched lips. - j

She lay there without speaking for some j

time, and then articulated : i

'I failed again no work no hope no

Her eyes closed, her voice ceased, she

fell back burning and shivering. The poor

child had contracted a serious illness in.

that merciless shower of rain.
M. antiine Frank Merrifield was anathc-- j

matizing his ill luck in losing a valuable:

pocketbuok with hills, receipts, money all-- ;

sorts of important matters in il. j

"It must have been when I carried that

girl over the muddy crossing. I had it the

minute , and I missed it shortly af-- j

terwanU Confound iny quixotic folly !

Why couldn't I mind my own business and

let her alone ? Poor little thing, she look- - j

cd wet and miserable, and something alut
her somehow reminds me of " )

He paused and leaned his head upon j

his hands in painful thought.

"Why can 1 1 ever forget ner i j o

lie frail," false heart, why can't I let her go ?

Why does her sweet face haunt me every- -

where not bright and sparkling as x -k-

now it, but pale and reproachful lxking?

M..nm.-l.ini- me ! Ah, EtbcL how much I j

loved you! How happy we might have

been had you only been true .

He arose with an impatient gesture, as of

one who, by an effort of will r8 n "

"Howtorecoverthepocketbookl That ,

the present question. There was money in
. ....... : .tenme tothat : Uie bills i

; U.C linuei
and papers arc w hat I want, and her por- -

it toin denying
trmit. Ycs-th- crc's no use

to care for U.aLfool enoughmvself. I am
Confound that

1 11 advertise in the r-I- rs.

shower of rain !
. t

"Three weeks mamma i

delirious? Why, what couUl

t?':.ade me bo ill! My head is so
;

gtrang- e-I seem to forget ever,"
anxiously on the

I Mrs. Thornton gazed
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girl's wasted face almost as white as the
pillow on which it lay.

"You got badly drenched and chilled,
my love, in a shower of rain

"A shower of rain ?"
The weak voice rang out clear and strong
the dark eyes flashed excitedly; she

clasped her hands, while a vivid crimson
suddenly died her clieekg.

"O I remember it all now. Please reach
me the desk !"

Then she told her mother her adventure
in the rain, aud drew oirt of the desk
Frank's pocUetbook.

"Three w eeks ag.. In all probability he
lias needed iu We must open it, mamma,
to find his address and send it back to him
at once,"

Mrs. Thornton looked pityingly at the
Hushed, eager face and trembling liands-Sh-

shook her head doubtfully and sadly,
and said :- -

"You love Frank still, Ethel --now don't
you ?" '

, Mo reply in words, but the poor pale face
was hidden upou the pillow with a great
sob, aud a little tlun hand stole into the
mother's, pleadingly.

Mrs. Thornton caressed the hand and put
it to her lips.

"If he were worthy, dear, I should say
nothing, but he abandoned you, EtheL O
child, where is your pride i You are hop-
ing against hope, my daughter. It would
be cruel in tue to encourage you ? Mr.
Merrifield could have found you had
he wished ; our address was left for all who
might inquire for it. lie has not even
written to you since your fortune was lost.
I rtmeiulK--r well that his last arrived
just as we we're going to your cousin Eth-
el's wedding that was just a week before
our trouble came." j

Ethel made no reply.
Her face was hidden again, and sobs ;

shook her slender form. Mrs. Thornton
continued:

"Would that you had never seen Frank
Merrifield ! He forsook you in poverty,
and even when the far greater sorrow of
your poor father's death came upon us, be
gave us not one sympathizing word! O
Ethel, think no more of him, but rather try
to reward the true and devoted love that
has proved so true a friend to us. I)r. I

Jones has bet-- like a son to me through all !

your sickness, purely in time to come you
will tret over this infatuation for one so un-- !

worthy,
"

and reward a devoted love as it de-- J

serves. i

Ethel looked up wearily,
"I don't love Dr. Jones, mamma, though

I esteem him, and I am grateful ; oh ! very
grateful for all his goodne-s- s to us both. I5ut
I shall never love any man but Frank !

Some day I will tell the doctor so, and
then it he chooses to accept esteem and
gratitude I will for yotj

,i

She stoope-d- , and quite broke down iu a
st'irui of sobs and tears.

Her mother s.xthed her, and presently
she Itecame caimer.

! Irwi't l.il lie InlL- - of il inrmnm eid m9
"J M

sighing. "Let us fiud his address and send j

him his pocketbook." :

So they opened it and examined its con- - j

terns. j

Notes, bills, memoranda, receipts, a con- -

si Jt nible amount of money, but no address, j

At last in an inner pocket they found a
letter, and in ita photograph. Ethel took it j

out ; it wai her own picture.
"Mamma, mamma, look here, and the

poor girl's trembling fingers clutched at a
scrap of newspaper that was fluttering to the
ground.

f , what is this ?"
Iknding their heads together they read

the following notice :

"Married. On June 4th, at Grace I

CburelL, Henry Kollins, Esq., to Mi3 Ethel !

Thornton. Immediately after the cere- - i

mony the happy couple started on a bridal

tour."
Mrs. Thornton looked up in bewilder

ment, j

"Why, what is that doing here?" said j

she. "It's the announcement of your cousin I

Ethel's marriage." i

"Yes, yes ! and Frank thought it was j

mine ! I see it all now he has believed j

me false to him ! Oh, my poor Frank ! he
i rr " . ' Tl. TilmtorrriT.fi '

nas oceu suinaiui;, j j

see, what is that written underneath it in

his own handwriting. Oh, look !"

Again they read together.
This time Shakspeare s lines though

slightly altered :

Wert thou but constant thou wert perfect j

tnat one err-i- r

Fills thee with faults :

"Oh, my poor Frank !' cried the happy,

weeping girl. "Oh! why were cousin

Ethel and I named the same ? And Frank
never met her. Don't you see, mamma,

how the mistake has occurred f And it.... t 1 .i...nluinAil filPIffir
miglit nave rciuaweu " j

but for that shower of rain ! Look at the

letter, mamma. 1 must find his address

The letter was examined, ami, uappuy

for all, supplied it.
Next morning a little note came by mail

to Frank :

'Sin. SIv daughter, whom you kindly as-

sisted during a ahomer of ram. three weeks
o dtsrs to restore your pocket-boo- k,

which she found. has prevented our
attending to this Please call at yonr
eiriiest convcu.enc and inquire for ilrs.
Thornton."

An address was given.

Mr. Merrifield stared at the name.

"An odd coincidence" thought he.
of Thorntons in the"There are plenty

world, of course," and he set off to reclaim

his property.
A lady in deep mourning received him ,

he stared violently.

.t TWnton !" he cried, "can it be

really you ?'' and stopped, confused and

perfectly

"I thought you would have recognized

the name," she said, quietly, "though our

circumstances have made a change e,f resi-

dence necessary. It wm Ethel whom you

carried across the street ; she has been ill

"since then, or

He interrupted her in surprise :

"Ethel ill! Ethel whom I carried V

Then fretting more and more bewildered:

"I thought that Mrs. Rollins was abroad. I

understood "

"Mrs. Kollins! Oh, certainly! Sirs.

Uoilins is my niece, I was not aware you

were acquainted with her. It was of my
daughter Ethel I was speaking."

Frank started to his feet excitedly.- - 1

"Your daughter Ethel What does this
mean I 1 heard that she was married.. Oh,
madam, have pity on me have I been de-

ceived t You know of our love and our
engagement. Arc there two Ethels, and
can mine be still true ?"

A cry answered him a cry from the
next room.
' Mrs. Thornton flung open the door.

"(Jo to her," she whispe-red- . T' '
The next instant Ethel was clasped In

her lover's arms. '

Who sliall describe that meeting?
1

Suffice it that they were as happy as they
had lately been miserable; all misunder-
standings were cleared away, and love and
confidence

"And as soon as you are strong aud well
again we will he uiarried, my darling,"' said
Fraak.

"Thank God for the storm I"1 cried EtheL
earnestly. "And God bless the dear mud- -'

dy crossing ! Oh, Frank, it seems to we
that under Heaven's mercy we owe all
our happiness to that shower of rain!"

Our Verba.

An educational journal thus ' deg.
cribes the trouble a Frenchman had
with the verb "break"

"I begin to understand your lan
guage belter," said niy Freueli friend,
Mr. Dubois, to me, "but your verbs
trouble mc still; you mix them tip so
with prepositions."

"I am sorry you find them sotroub'
some," was all I could say.

"I saw your friend, Mrs. Murkeson
jus; now," he continued. "She says
she intends to break down housekeep-
ing; am I right there?"

"Break up housekeeping, she must
have said."

"Oh yes, I remember; break up
housekeeping."

"Why does she do that," I asked.
"Beause her health is broken into,
"Broken down."
"Broken down? Oh yes. And, in- -

deed since the small pox has broken up i

; r" V"J
Broken out."

"fhi thinks she will leave it for ,

few weeks."
'Will she leave her house alone?"

"Xo, she is afraid it will be broken
broken how do I say that ?"

;

"Broken iuto."
iil1!...!!!,! t. la .l f I .x..w.i..j, .v i meant i

SllV. '

' Is her son to be married soon?",
"Xo that engagement 13 bro-- r

broken ' ...t ?
- v5kcTl cfl." -

"Yes, broken off."
j

"All, I had 1101 heard that."
"She is very sorry about it. Her

son only broke the new s down to her
lat week. Am I 1 ight ? I am anxious j

r.ngusn wen- .- j"' as. .oi
"He merely news. r'-- - K'H'S

rapidly toward
aud back

young man. her son, is a fin. young
fellow; breaker

"A broker, and a very fine ronne
fellow. Good day."

So for the verb break."

What Shall Be Done Willi Daughters?

Teach them e.

Teach them to breaJ.
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach thctu to wear talso hair.
Teach them not to powder and paint.
Teach them how to wash aud iron

clothes.
Teach them how to make their own

clothes.
Teach them how to marketing for

the family.
Teach them how to cook a good meal

of victuals.
Teach them to wear calico dresses

and do it like queen.
Teach them to say no and rueaa It,

or yes, and stick to it.
Teach them how to darn stockings

and sew 011 buttons.
Teach them to regard the morals, not

the money of a beau.
Give them substantial common

school education.
Teach them every hard,

practical common sense.
Teach them all mysteries of the

kitchen, the dining room and the par-

lor.
Teach them to have nothing to

with dissolute an 1 intemperate young
men.

Teach them that good, round, rosy
romp, is worthy flfiy delicate con-

sumptives.

A Smart Wife.

The other morning citizen called
at hardware store 011 Woodward
avenue and he wanted key to cer-

tain door in his house, and he took up
and carried away almost the first key

out to him. On his way down
town after dinnci he stopped and ex-

changed the key for another, explain-
ing that the first wouldn't fit. These
exchanges took place day for
the next four the being
unable to get bold of key to On
the sixth day he up to the store
with door on dray, and calling '.o

the proprietor he said :

'Bring your box of keys out here
and we'll get fit to that lock. Here

have been running back and forth for
about a week, and might not. have
got fit for whole month if my wife
had suggested that 1 bring the door
down here, riome ot these are
mighty smart."

didn't yon take the lock
off the door and bring it in your
pocket?" asked the dealer.

The buyer looked at him in a vacant
way, stared bard at the door, and sat
down on .the curbstone with the re
mark:

"It's a wonder that the whole family
wasn't sent to the fool-hou- se ten years

: Dew Hunting- - la the Adirondack.

At seven the hunters are off. Three
or four dogs are started on as
trails by the hunters, who often take
long tramps through the thick woods
tor that purpose. Generally, however
it tafca only few minutes to find
track, and the dog starts, bsytng as he
fcoesat irregular intervals on the trail
made, perhaps, the night before. He
wander about uncertainly for time,
is the deer has fed, and then goej off
straight aud quickly out or hearing be-

hind some wooded bill. The hunter
knows then that the deer has left off
feeding; that the dog has not roused
him as yet, but that he is probably Iy-in- xt

rest after his night's travel So
the hunter uses his ears Instead cf hU
eyes; he listens for the lost founds.
The sir is full af murmurs; now he
thinks he the dog: but it is only
some great fly buzzing rods away. An
hour is the car U Cued of
straining, and hu scans the bay
may be the tleer has coiuo to water, it
often does before the dog is he.ixd. He

along the bonier of the lakes
where the leaning cedars make dark
xoue an uupracliced has
missed the game in that deep shadow.
FT BMl at,,. a Vxf.t " .1r." "
he lake, at which he .tram, eyes;

it U a loon thai laughs at bin. and dives
ana floats away. Ihe lily pads rise '

ipm tne water with the hrec ami
cWit him into another long debate be
tsrcea the sense and reason. Another
hour Is gone and eye as well as ear Is

tired. Blueberries or raspberries are
about him, and he picks theiu and

gives an occasional glance about the
lake. A crash comes across the lake
from the hill to startle the strained
senses; it is some great tree falling j i

; ,
m tfwua ftu.b tne eartti, shocks :

the. air, and makes the water lap the
pebbles on the each. Iu the ,1US.J

titai fnllfin-- a tbA having of the... . . . II

uounu is iiearu, iar ou Iwt quite dis--'

tlueti Echo iuake3 plaything of the,i...ii, Mil i..n""'igiving it to you nrsc at one men :

ffX '"0tht,r' ehtin yu, M th
;Ume. lou spend two in

... .1. 1 -- ...1 .

lamous letter

.u..uU..u "" make im-jdo-

again, and your concludes upon lhail lhat
has gone to COI1teuiptuous

oUpant lake. Aud then you push your
wawur 8lan uuiucnaru, an
once on bill-sid- e, close to place
where dog first took the trail 1":

breaks out loud and urgent.
ijarj-yp- , yelping, howling in one louu
ccrjitlniious of finished,

him time sure!..,.,., were

to srcaK c yet, is
Xo' ltl,e Tho t,,il5tf turn "J

preposition this time."
t up a brook bed High

1 0,ul another"It Is to understand. Thnt 5 turn

a I think."

much "to

make

not

do

a

a good

day, dry,

do

a

a
a

a a

handed

twice a
days, citizen

a fit.

a a

a
I

I

a a
not

women

"But
down

ago."

many

a a

a

hears

gone; its

looks
a

; many eye

....

his

thick

,ii

a

pouit,

l..t.n.n.

: .. - . i. .1 r.r t

. .

a i

' ' " '

I letter

they

eaoi'Plw-.Ko- every IhiPir ia ex.ot- - t

Splicing VU1 fatigue in eyes or
ii3Tr---fo- 4, fcl thrj gt,
and do, the lake shore toward the
..can. - Miuuegoin mere, ax.
'Xo," replied the gui le, "we never
watcu mat piacc. isaen tncy come,

toward our watching place. j

I

if' tl,i8ti'e "rongli a swamp. We

" l", , , .
' 8Cl',u'
. . .T" "J" S '",rtf,lu",lj

impatient howls. The swamp is passed
and the chase leads ofl a straight
line parallel with the shore, our guide
fairly shouts, "That deer Is ours; there
he goes straight for Oreat Forked and

I 1 : i- . t a. ii-- .riKiii imu e. s nanus. i e Wall
nnnu'es that " hy
doesn't ho shoot? the deer U In bay

I

' long before this;" and B.'s rifle cracks
(two miles away, aud the hunt is up. :

. . . ...1 1 r 1 ...1.:.. iitvu uuurs et sieau viaieuiij ivesus '

a deer. It is the story of a represcnta- - i

tive hunt which might have been var- -
ied a score of ways and ended de- -
feat at last.

mm
Faper Uakioc.

At the present time the United
i States is making more than one third i

i all the paper made in the world. The
product is about 1,830 tons
amou 11 ting 640, 500 tons a year.

are now K7 millr, representing
a capital of at least f 100,000,000.
mills employ 22,000 persons, who draw
about f9.C30.000 salaries per year, j

It is estimated that entire paper
interest, including manufacturing,
printing and publishing, furnishes em-

ployment to persons. Xew York
makes the most paper. Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania and Ohio rank next in
order named. The growth of this

of

during years,
and since that

so assumed
proportions it

greatest industries ol
the age. use straw wood
as ingredients been instru-
mental in its advance. Im-

provements in making machinery
are constantly h
lessen labor and tend to cheapen
aud nerfect manufacture
paper. very largely

manufacture of
most necessary articles,
new discoveries utility daily

m different
qualities of number at least
twenty-fiv- e, aud from

to rooflug
sheathing paper. numerous
grades newspaper stock most

but book
represent the largest capital, and are

the most important branches of
trade. Our fine papers now equal, if
they do not excel, the finest grades of
paper produced in Etirpe, they are
being daily improved upon. Of wood
pulp it is estimated that
about tons per year are made.
Withiu the past five years paper
trade has suffered the general de-

pression of business. The prices have
been very low, the d tin
compared with former years; but
within the past year trade has re-

vived Jerably, and though
prices still rale' low, the demand has
increased, hojiefiil feeling
exists in the market. Il is not probable
that there will be more a slight
advance, if any in prices, for at least a

jfew years to come; but as con
sumers enlarging ineir orders,
mills which have been standing idle
have begun running again, ami a gen-
eral revival of traic is predicted.

! At the nresent oriccj there a f lir
liroflt to triMfior.ii-tiir.-r- j Hint tvirli
larger orders can easily gain a

coin fur table return for their capital
and labor. Tne is fir
more foi iuuate than oi the Eu-

ropean countries iu this respeet. There
is a very marked depression abroad,
especially iu England, where the paper

h ;t a r; ,my ebb
almoit ,vc , whUe , j.J,,,,'co,nl,ar:livcI wit. no i.ros- -

,., .,.,. ,- -' ,
t mii, lliv 1 tug i. iikcu i

States iniiortiiij-- lora impcr
year; while the exports, now amount-
ing to about T1.700,XK) annum, are
stead ilv increasing.

Mustard and Coffee.

It Is related that General Scott's
10 .acnary xayior au-- B
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..uii n.i. n.vi. Thu appeared to no further
guide cssio ,lim injk.ated

tu water In some dis-- but"sniff" as the
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stream noise. ha ig0r was
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the

the
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the

uuillllllix liie vi iuii vi
the regular from Taylors com
mand to I ptaceU under 1.1a own la i

projecting moyemeni iro:u
towards the capital of was re-... ,....
VCUC'-- nunc wciiri a n ivi "

illr with his staff Monterey
The General akd Colonel Bliss to
read It to lie had just replenish- -

ed his coffee cup, and was engaged in
- , rMllinw -- .. .,

B -

lrea, lliport of llw iot,er began to ap--
,,u who,e manner changed, and

he aDatractedly dipped sioou into
ia iowl of mustarl, wliicli Bit upon the
.i.t- - i.!.,iiii iu.ir.,. ti.iiiauir, illlU Hill UlC lUHVC, J ills
he reheated until by the time the read- -

i..lu-tl.- j. V Ithoul savin? a word and
to Bliss's astonishment and horror, he
raised the cup to his lips and galpel
down the whole abominable compound.

then broke into an exolteti har.
ranguo, consigning to everlasting per- -,;., cverv olie In the nro- -

, .jtMtletioii of hU forces only
H,1(. SIecli was overtaken

with a paroxysm of stuttering, which,
wUl UM,.lIIv fooweJan otItbreak
f ,.., Tl.p"flo..el felt at.rn that

(rom ,he am0IIlltf the mustara he had
-- wallowed, combined with the intelli
gence he had received, ii would infalli
"r ''. but nothing uncommon

came of "Itatsbaue at that mo-

ment," aaid Bliss, "would, I am con-

vinced, no more effect uf.ou
him than iiou the stomach of Mitbri-Jates- ."

General l'leasanton who com- -
,

manded the General s escort In Mexico,
savs- when once thorougly aroused
he was the maddest man he ever saw
uiad from the crown of his to the
oIes of hu 1..m m m

The rFonien.

The Hindoo women when young arc
delicate anil beautiful, so far we can
reconcile beauty with the olive
plexiou. They are proportion- -

ieJ; tl,tir Iin,os 8u,aII beir
"' regular, ami lueir eyes origin

and languishing, but the bloom of
beauty soon age makes
rapid progress before they have seen

years. This maybe accounted
for from the heat ol" theclimate and the
customs of the country, as "are
often mothers at twelve years age.
Xu women can be more attentive to
cieaniiuess mau 1110 mnuoos; mcj

every methexl to remler their per- -
delicate, and attractive; their

dress is peculiarly becominz, consist-
ing of a long piece silk, or cotton,
tied round the waist, or hanging in a

Plers. and a woman of
uisiiucuou Uia i

with finery, the village
nvmnhs. with fewer ornaments, but in
the same elegant drapery, are more
captivating although there are very
few women even of lowest fami-

lies, who have not some jewels at their
marriage. In these external decora-
tions consist pride pleasure of
these unlnstructed females; for very
lew, even in the best families, know

' . 1 A- - ... .,..,,.' rn r r nir, iC...,.aU.i,
Intellectual enjoyment. We learn
from Homer that women in ancient

' Greece always kept in a part ot

j th? house, employed in embroidery or
! or other feminine occupations ; and at
I this day the Indian females are never
seen by who visit tho master of

j family. They know but of
the world, and are not permitted to eat
with their husband or brother, nor to

' associate with other men.

dustry has been very rapid of late gracciui manner 10 ne leet; ins auer
years in the Western States. The in-- 1 "urd brought over the ho ly in

the new Bullock presses 'gent folds: under this they cover the
of extra width iuto the press room of j bosom with a short waistcoat of satin,
the iSi.ii and other large dailies has j but wear no linen. Their long black
opened a new field ot usefulness for the hair is adorned with jewels and
newspaper interest, and many paper j wreaths ot flowers, their arc bored

makers are hastening to increase anil in many places, and loaded with pearls,
enlarge their machinery in order to: a variety of gold chains, strings of
compete for order. In ISiO the con--1 pearls and precious stones, fall from
sumption of paper in the Cuited States the neck the bosom and the arms
was equal tothat of En-la- nd and; are covered with bracelets from the

together. The highest price wri-- t to the elbow. They have also
2"! J a'"l lcr chains round theever paid was iu 1301, when newspa- - J

ankles, and an abundance of rings onper stojk was sold at 23 cents and
book at 45 cents per pound. This, their fingers and toes; among those on

'he finger is frequently a smallhowever was of short duration. These
:,et.Watn ill.trttlia rreat advance ! The richer the dress the less beeom- -
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Cyprus.

Cvrrus Is an island of sudden
changes. Both climate and landscape
are subject to rapid variations. From
the glare of an overpowering sun one
may enter the cool shade of a tropical
garden, with the murmur of water
trickling past as it wanders among the
groves of oranges, figs and palm. The
bare treeless plain may bechanged In a
very short spaee for pine forests f

magnificent trees; instead of sand and
dust, we trample on bracken lern by
the side of rills and torreu's running in
steep gorges. The climate changes
from great heat to chillirg cold. We
have noted a daily variation of .K) de-

grees of temperature; after clear
morning, w ith the distant hills appar-
ently close, siuhlenly a wintTy hurri-
cane, accompanied by a thick haze,
comes over the island, and flints out the
view. In the landse-aji- e it Is the same.
There are no gentle slopes; the hill-a- ll

rise steeply from the plains; the
water courses run in deep bcd-i- , cut
throii!!?! alluvial Soil ntid rtn'k. These
signs show the island to have been al'Pc"rtJ through the e!oe rw:.y of the
visited by heavy tropical rain. After I01- -'

" 't::e Winter of 177 the great Messarea j

"f silk M"d Sa,,n- -p'"roTfryplain was a lake of water an 1 Mime.
This Winter there has been barely live, .

", ! I he dise-over- ol silk is attributed toinches ot ram fall hardiv enoi.gh to ..',.' .' 'one ot the wives of the Emperor ofmake the roads mtid-l- fur a few hours. .
. - i.. .i n ,r - hina. lloang-t- i, w ho reigned about

1 11(1 t Ill' UUllll. L11.1V 111V 11 .I'll I II'.-- VI

the island are great, if properly de
velfiiicil. If no-vs- es ;e ivrr lrt!l

il,.pblc of K.o ng almost any- -
thing if carefully cultiva'.ed and irri
gated ; without water, the hot sirocco
wind- - from the cast soon !rv up any
vegetation. Ii rigatiun, lioe"er, is
lint A llilliclllt lll!it:er- - Oil tbe lilnin.

rt
v

w as niaUe- - not a 'ereign norwater is found almost every here at to,r
fur ,re"v ut for the n,oii-hillsid- es

from IS to 20 feet deep; and along the a wom3"'
h"",a" hI lSIlu..there are many springs ami if".1"' monks who came to Constan- -

rivulets that run to waste tliroug'i the tmople, revealed to the Emperor Jus--
incrtuess of the people. 1 hey we-ul-

ofwilliugly pay a handsome proiit for the
water if it was brought to them, bnt
have not the or to
make the required aqueducts them--
selves. A few windmill pumps on the
plain irrigate a farm sufficiently to
make it in dependent of lack of rainfall,
and for the uroductioa of crops and
trees that require watering .tiler the
r tiny season is past.

, m ,
tisht witii au KaSte.

Part of Pennsylvania, in Wayne

county, are yet as wild as they were
w lieu the Indians inhabited the region.
Some of the h'ghest elevations in
Pennsylvania are iu this county.
These are rocky peaks abounding in
deep ravines and caverns. Iu this
wild territory there are seventeen
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touched ground. Ue was
What killed him 1 don't

!t may have shocks,
dyspepsia. Howsom-eve- r,

was a corpse, there
S400 gone. The monkey 3 seems to

I a
myself. JLto know 1 i

a positive to
they tails
Why a monkey take hold cf any-
thing his just

hand. a
hand. iow, b'posin a

If walking
iluwu night baby

could carry
give him spoonful of with

your
family out for airing could grab
a child each baud the
baby-coac- h with your I you
sir, it's a that are not
itui't a monkey.

1 out here. Come
'round see my sho.r, w on't yeu?
Good morning!" And Mr. Tottle

two thousauil years before
ian era; since time a special

! the
jarueiis v i 111c v iiimr-- (,

the cultivation of mulberry tree,
called In Chinese the "golden tree,"

,,iand the keeping of silkworms. The
i - .i . .. . .

ursi Mik eiress nicuLiuiicii 111

tinian secret f production
silk, him silkworms.

'
Grcci--e the passsd Italy

j"""5 1

j U the Popes Kome settle at
in France, they introduced

tl,at coiitry which
' UVl l Halhns, and Louis

XI- - established at a maufacture
I of silk furies.
j Lyons silks, to this
kept first rank.
France, wore pair of hose

wedding of his sis-

ter. word "satin," which
origin applied stuffs in
general, has, since
been used to only tissues
w present surface. This

particularly brilliant

attracted by tite
brilliant quality of the threads. He
repeated the experiment, and by
heat mucilaginous
tio"3. succeeded in a lustre

Frnlts fur Fovl.

Henry Ward Beecher says there
iu the "Fruit

is in the morninir. silver at noon.
at ..ight." reasons for

OJ)iuioa he :

Because, limited experience,

large lakes, seme of ou the very tufl was accidental. Octavio .Mia. a
crests of the mountains, more than two j finding business very dull,
thousand above the sea. These not know invent
lakes are full of U5I1, aud are j give a new impulse to the trade, was

resorts of enormous haw ks, wLich one day to fro before hi
find abundant in tiie b pickerel j loom. Every time he passed the ma-a- nd

perch that they catch. There-- are chine, with no definite cbject in view,
also many eagles, they subsist by he little threvls warp
robbing hawks when they rise I and them in his mouth, which
ladtuw itii from the lakes.

' spat He found the little
inaccessible crags and ravines ! bM of 'ater ' the floor of Lis

secure and here
still their

measuring over seven feet ruin
tip to tip have near

see be--.,,.., ....1

both and brought
by the At

the eagles extend
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ii.. -- v
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people that some folks can eat
frult lt t;u(. atto;.... l;lllll UU 11119 1U1C lllChis w taken a liking to where fruit is unhealthy night

the lowl. Kecently, w bus-- 1,.. tare the exception,band was 111 Mrs.
11 tr,,e h climates,heard a commotion among chickens tror'lt;al

in the on "runnini; heavy fruits, d.ihcult to digest, ought
i not to be taken atfound ner game rooster with the lruits that are on ourwhat supiosed a very large

- cm farms are healthy, as a rule,
hawk, which was trying to fasten lis Among small fruit aretalons In the chicken, ihe birds , . . ,

were so deeply in combat
nat Jlrs. L shouts not

. .luc eiieiuj .iiu iii iitrii lip n
stick and ran into the barr.-yn- jd and
struck the did not ap-

parently it Then she seized it
the neck with both hands, aud for

the first time she saw it was an eagle.
The powerful buried
deep in Mrs. I'lt's arm. She nut
dare let the
eagle
She gra-- p upon his
and then herself to the
ground upon In way
choked it to The 011 Mrs.
L'tt's arm was worn to the bone in
some places. eagle
nearly five teet from to

Elephant and 3!onkry.
Adeler reports th.
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At r.i iv l r riiis
".these last are a very much neglected
tru:t; there is r.o better fruit tree for
children tban the Downing's ever-beari-

mulberry.
One of them will bear fruit for eight

or teu weeks steadily, constantly ripen-
ing, and pleasing ail the fowls and tur-

keys, children and old folks. I would
rather have this mulberry to elay than
a strawberry.

The common mulberry is flat and
'sweet; but this has a fine sprightly acid
j taste, as finely combined as lemonade,

As you go up, you have the apple,
w hich is the patriarch or the Abraham
of all fruits. If I had to choose but
one fruit out ol all in the world, I
should decide for the apple

For uses of every kind, early and
Lite, winter or summer, cooked or raw-appl- e

Is king. Then comes the cherry,
then the pear, then the plum and the
peach.

I have not mentioned oranges, be-

cause they are not raisable in the
N'orth ; but they ought tj be eaten at

ie ri,,llt time which j3 all the ,im
frou) KOttinj, ,,p in the morning till

0 to jj at nisri.t

The man with w horn they disagree U
the excention.

A Rare Old ReUc.

In the year 1105 the monastery of
Stavronikites, which still nestles in the
rocky rec-es- s of Mount Athos, pur-

chased from some pious K.isslan pil-

grims, on their way to the Holy Land,
the right leg bone of St. Andrew, who

j suffered marlyrdoiu in southern Itus- -
stood me $100. and he did w ell enough 'sla. The monks paid more tban its
lor awhile. But one day he got loose, weight in gold for the relic, but their
and when we found him he was stand--j investment turned out highly profil-
ing on his head out by the railroad, i hie to themselves and their suce-essors-;

with his tail In the air. I trid to coax for the fame of the relic spread far and
him to come down, but he remained I wide, and brought countless votaries
perfectly quiet, and when I came to to the shrine, each of whom paid a tee
examine him I found that he bad swal- - j proportionate to bis position and means
lowed the top ot a telegraph pole, and for the prlvelege of kissing the sacred
be bad eaten his way down until his I bone.

1


